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Hsms of The News axo TIekald
Hi-weekly edition,- lour dollars pt

in advancxr; weekly edition
Hdol'ars and fifty cents perannum
Hivance. Liberal discount to club
Hive and upward*.
Hatks ok Advertising..One dolla
Hindi for the first insertion, na<

H cents per inch for each subseq ien

Hrt ion. These rates apply to nil ad
Hisements. of whatever nature, aiu

payable strictly in advance. Con

jHHHf for three, six or twelve month
Hie on very liberal terms. Tran
Hit local notices, fifteen cents pc

H^BSBS? for the first insertion and sevej
iic nT»»r line for eac]

Boscqnent insertion. Obitua-ies am

Bbutes of re>pcct chained as adver
HK<cinents. Simple announcements o

B&rriage* and deaths published free o

Hharjje. and solicited.
IA.J1 communications, of whatsoeve

*?ure. should be addressed to th<
RTmnsiKWO Publishing' Company
jSVhinsboro. S. C.

«->r AdTtrtliemcM*.

I New York Weekly Herald.
F Clerk's Sale.W. II. Kerr, Clerk.
I Sheriffs Sale.J. ,D. McCarley, 8

Tax Notice.E.' S. Chandler, Clerl
and Treasurer.
Citation.J. R. Bo vies, J. P. F, C*
Notice of Final Discharge.G.:C

Bacot. . ^
.. .

Lw«l Brief*.
*'"

.Fruit is rapidly disappearing.^

.The turnip crop is moderately

!r .vratcrraeloib -reason is abon
over.

'

T

.Cotton sfold on Monday for lOi

r^rTber^ jias been iittle, if any yello-w
fever this year.*^"* ..

.Ic'vvlll si' hctfc ' time" for anothei
_ sh7x»nfight picnic. ..." ;.

;~-The-was.very Jittlejmsmess-. don*
.

' in:r«^n o:i Wednewlay'
.
r~Th«re were.^er£ices in all tin
churches on Sunday morning.
A Considerable amoflriit ofcotton wa!

I sold in town on Thunjday and Friday
.The policemen haven't had tnucl

fun this summer in the way of killing
dogs.
.The Trial Justices are n<>t having

quite as much business as at one tim<
tlu* year.
.He bought six. five ccnt- cigar:

and treated "the boys'*, and "don'i
you forget it*%
.The streets are being worked or

all about towri^arid will soon be in i

good condition." "

.The Gordons are having regulai
company drriis in preparation for tin
Yorktown Centennial,
.The new houses 011 Garden Stroci

will soon be completed, and will pre-
Injiit » uut'

.If yon arc in debt to The New<
^kd Herald, come and {settle. Wc
want the money now.

I .Rock Hill and Chester have realh
pne cemeteries. Why can't Winnsbo
ro have one too?. She can if she will.
| .The Coutv Commissioners have
l>nt up pointers at all the cross-road;
throughout the county.
\ .Butter and eggs. are very scarce

(these days, but wliat little comes

brings a reasonable price.
[ .Wcdn~e^\^cY&img was'a"delight-

I88*111 evening Top. tiding, ar.J... everybody
jg&ras out walking.

.Ti:c wcatheHndicatiops for to-dayB&rc tlrat.ii wU be partly ck>^ilr with

.The couutry wjw well, represented
n town o»i Saturday by both the white
m^colpxrd;^ n.habitants. .. k.
The thankTs of the office are extcn

d to Mr. J.'Clendininjr for some dcicioaslagar beer. GivChlra a call.
. If you wa~.it to get a plenty o"

opd peading matter cheap; * 'subscribe
j Thk Fairfield News axd IIkkaij>,
[.Everybody, or nearly everybody
k ill cither go to the Atlanta exposi[onor the Yorktown Centennial. 01
K)th.
.The southern bound train on Friarafternoon was well filled with exursiouiststo the Atlanta' Cotton Exition.
.The inilk man has raised the prict

t his milk to seven and a-half cents a

part. He wUl soon get back to the
d price.ten cents a quart.
.The articles for the South Carolini
xhibit in the the Atlanta Exponifior
rere shipped from Colombia on Monay.
.Give a "nig" ten ccnts' worth ol

'pinders" and a five-cent "seegar'*,
hd he wouldn't exchange them for a
mnll

I,o, is the time for weddings, bul
the cotton crop is a failure, we sup
se they will be postponed uutil nexi

.Kidgcway is now » dry town. Ai
innsboro is the nearest town tc
dgewsy, she ought to d'ja "staving'
irincss in the liquor line.
General - Bratlon naasml - rttv 'fr

lihite Oak on Sunday. He has full)
Hoovered from-His nroent sickucsa, anc
K looking well.
V.The up-iwissenjrer train wa* con

Bfoerably l>ehind -time on-Saturday
Be have not heaid tbecause of it* dt

K-The soothem-bound pasaengci
n irw jiour^Iate p^ SaturdayjKtuoou.cause, detention at Char

¥ - There werajoa Sheriff's otvi'lerk'i
6alc3 on o

personal by prfvaU

-r.Thc tl«nk^pf:^,>d^oi^ 'jkto ex

temfedto Mr^5ff^:'Neison for" some
i verv'mce pwciieii-^ite. a^-tf^t -in
| deetL

.The nsaal-fall trafle has commenc
rd. All the clerks complain of beitu;
broken down.when the busiaew hour
close.
.There were, thirty-eight colored

person* baptized by immersion at St.
Mark's Baptist Church, near.Simpson't
Turnout, on Sunday morning.
.The Rev* T. R.^Englisb,M Yorkville,the retiring moderator of Bethel

I Presbytery, preached in the Presbytc
rian church on Snndy morning.
.It has been trying Very hard tc

rain for the iast two or three days, bul
ft it seems a» it it is an impossibility

What's the matter.
ft .The old shuttere taken offthe coon

hohse when ii \vw> recentlv repaintec
\vero.M>id by the coantv commission

S vis on Monday .purchased by Mr. l~

| Elder tor $0,60.
. !t li'ok? as if a!! tVe thoxtrrfa.1

fr-*nr»'> t?:e tntat.-ur «>»»0
* !>.« k" »>:. 'lv lV*r*v T.!m> *>(:

I vVat'll '1»«4\ >Ti* ot»-se.

\ commence sowing wheat ami oats.

*! We sincerely hope that they will be
.
mom successful with their grain crop
this time than the previous one.

i. j .Great credit is due the county
f I commissioners for the admirable con'(lition in which they have kept the pub'!nnblic road leading from Winnsboro to
S j «"

Columbia.
i .Wc need our money. When you
* sell your cotton be sure to pay your
1! subscription to The Xkws ani> Hkr\ald. Pay taxes ami settle with the
- j printer.
K .Mr. A. Landeckcr has just return^

from the North, wlience ho went

^ i for the purpose of purchasing his new

:i' fall stock. Ilis new advertisement
J will appear in a few days.
~! .An effigy of Guiteau was hung on

a_i .\. .>f,..
I ft icu'^rajjii » u c xxi vihii ioiuii wu .uvn]

day, but it drew su<-h a crowd and crcratcd such an excitement that it had to

L; be taken down.
i .New goods arc now pouring in

j and the clerk* are hard at work opening
and shelving them. Wc hope they
will be kept equally as busy taking
them down.

j .Hiding velocipedes on the pave-'
ments of Main street has become quite

c | a nuisance. Lulies and little children
arc in imminent, danger whenever

! out walking on that street. Can't the
'.Town Council put a stop this.
.
.Yom Kippur, the great day of

Atonement and one of the most solemn
fast* in the Jewish calendar, was ob.served on Monday. The stores of all

' the Jewish merchants in Winnsboro
^ were closed.

- .Ppvatc advices from Florida state

j that Misses Lucy and Estelle Harrison,
j daughters of the late James Harrison,

. formerlv of this countv, have l>oth
| *

died of the effects of measles. They
.'"havea number of relatives in Fairfield.

.The Gordon Light Infantry have
, | just received their handsome fatigue

caps. Their equipment for Yorktown
» is now complete with the exception of

their knapsacks, and possibly, full
, pocket book*.

.A gentleman just from Boston re-;ports that the coincidence of its having
1 been just 329 d&Y& between the election
' and the'dcatli of* James A. Garfield is

frequently seen pointed out upon the
' badges of mourning..

.Winnsbor ^ne of the most musicaltowns ? Jate. At night the
air literal with botli vocal and

1 instrument aic. Even Congo gave
uk some heavenly music on Thursday
night. j

1 .The 3"eu*J and Courier of Wednesdaycoutain* the following: ''The
i publishers--of the Winnsboro' News
and Herald are now issuing their excellentnewspaper in an enlarged form,

: the increase iu the quantity of reading
" I matter now amounting to about eighty

| per cent."
* .There is some talk of having anoth'er theatrical entertainment, the play

to be "Ten Nights in a Bar-room**.
We don't think a better piece could be
selected, as so few of "the boys" have
ever spent ten minutes in such a place,
it would be quite a novelty with them.

5
.Messrs. W. L. McDonald, P. M.

Brice, and John 11. Cathcart, Jr.
* of this place left on Friday
' j for Due "West where thev expect to

coutinue their studies at Erskine College.We extend to them our best
wishes for success.
.Vennor thus prophesies for October:"Entering cold and wet; heavy!

1 rain* during the first week, with probablysnowfalls in many sections l>e'tween the 7th and loth. Cold and
? wintry weather on the lkh and 16th.
Wanner weather on the 18th, 19th and
20th. Wet every day for the rest of
the month." This is pretty far from the
truth.
.The Hot Supper for the benefit of

; the Presbyterian churchyard will take
' place on Tuesday the 11th of October.

It is to be a first-class affair, and every
thing that the inner man could wish
for will be had in abundance and quali-
tv never before equaled. The price of;
supper wili be only fifty cents.. Just
think ofIt, a whole supper for fifty j

"

| cents. Why it will be worth a dollar.
.A young member of the B. P. U.

' i remarked that the other night while j
k out moonlight,walking with one of the
'' fair sex, the silvery rays of the
moon always had a "softening" effect

1
upon him. We think, and no doubt

1 the young lady thinks with us, that
he was doing her a gross injustice. He
should hare applied the cause of his

^ "softness" to the charus of the young
lady, not the rays of the moon.
.So 'warm a September as that just

past has not been known fur many
year?. There were in all five changes

" of the moon last month. It is the only
1 month in tlie calendar that will furnish

such a lunar spectacle in the present
1

year. The moon reached its first quar\
ter on the 1st, filled on the 7th, and
reached its last quarter on the 15th.
On the 23d there was a new moon, and

' the first quarter was on the 30th.

I Th£\ ^airfield Baptist Association..TheFairfield Baptist Associa.Ifha Tjftvpt
IUWC n 1114. l.Ub . ~ '

Cftkrchj Blythewopd, S.-CJ., on Thnrs-

day, the 6th ofO^fofocrj at ll^oi$Dck
a;m., andlclo&c on the Sunday: follow'irifci; preaching everyday -land night

"" dunug;the session; .Sc^ces^^Sunday
*, at IPbHcioctrai. my * v--y.:;
5 -A* ^xi-argkmknt..The tri-weekly
f news axi> herald is no^prcstftilcu'
. in a somewhat enlarged form, which
wc trust will he acceptable to its read.
er*. Qur present view is that this en,

1 iargement may be bat temporarv, to
| continue through the business season,

j Whether it be permanent will depend
t upon the encouragement we shall rer

j ceive in onr efforts to issue a paper
' worthv of Winnsboro and Fairfield.
» jl

4 ,

I Death or Maj. John Woodward
r
1 Durham..Major Jobh. W. Durham,
': formerly of Fairfield; but more rccent'ly of Chester county, died at his resi-
deuce on the 20th ofSeptember of he;;rt,

"

j disease, after a protracted illness of
j over two yean*. At the time of his

"

j death.he way forty-five years of age.
j He leaves a wife and five children to

' j mourn his lews. Major Durham, was a
L j highly honored and respected citizen,
' and it is a sad dispensation that he

^ j should be cut oft'in the prime of life.

I j Caught in a (iix..On Wednesday
! Mr. David W. Titiwell cot his right

.: ami caught in a gin, but fc-ceeded in

i extricating it after receiving a r.anbpr
f; of rrt'!'!"?;'b'lt w>' serious cv.!~. litr

: llM'i a Sl.'W ! !? V«rS of
wi?».*!> v. r!-.' rfi:i >aw ^.yr.:bcTi;;u.h,

u7 vl .J: i»u tBra: ? ^ ***' -i
! '«

ip >w*;iv. iv> t!..»

i

'

his anil. It* was rut in several places, j
It is al>o rei>orted that Mr. Hiram

Floliis while gining on Mrs. Durham's i

j place a few days ago, lost two lingers;
and had his hand badly cut.
Mr. W. J. Crawford also received a

severe cut on his hand hi a gin a few
days ago." ~

Skuiol's Actji>knt..On Wednesday j
as Mrs. Margaret Durham was on her j
«*iiv flio'ppeiilciMT.oifhcr son Maior

! John W. Durham, their- lying :tt tin?

point of death. tl»e hor*e attached to

the buggy became friglrtened and randowna hill. Mrs. EJiirhiwn was thrown j
from the buggy and kicked by the j
horse, the l>one of her arm being crush- j
ed. She was being driven by a young
.man employed on her son's place, who

j jumped out and escaped injury. Mrs.;
Durham's many friends will sympa-j

| thize with her in her double affliction.;

i Bakf.u kok OcToiiKi:..ITrof. J. C.!
i

Baker comes up promptly for October. ]
We can but admire the indomitable
spirit of the profit, so sublimely indif-;
fercnt to verification: 1-2.fair and j

] little fross; 3.fair and cool wind; 4.

i clon<ly,'cool wind, northeast; 5.rainy j
| and cold wind, northeast; 6-7.mostly j
| cloudy and cold wind, and little rain;
X.cloudy: 9.cloudy and foe: 10-11.

heavy rains; 12-13.nearly fair: 14. j
little rain; lo.foggy morning; 16.lit-
tie clondy; 17.little rain and; 18.rain
and thunder; 19-20.fair and cold; 21

-

.nearly fair and cold; 22.cloudy; 23

.rain and thunder; 24.foggy and lit-
tie rain; 25.cloudy; 26.rain and]
cold; 27-28.nearly fair and coid; 26. j
fair and cold; 30.li.i tie cloudy; SI.,

rainy. - -:.y> .

'

:*

Caterpillars and Worms..Several
weeks ago wc mentioned that worms

had appeared'in diiFerent parts' of the |
county attacking attd destroying millet j
lucerne and grass, and young oats, j
They have now api>eared in great nam-
hers: in the cotton fields, stripping the

plants bare of leaves. They evidently
came from the eggs of a bright yellow
moth or butterfly that has been plentifulin these parts for the past two

weeks. When these moths appear,
farmers should light fires in the fields
after nightfall, so that the moths, attractedby the light, would fly in the
flames and be destroyed. Whether

,

the worms will be an injury to the cottonremains to bo .seen.

Official Cikcclak..Governor Ilagoodhas issued the following cicular to

tlie Mayors and Intendants of the in-1
corporated cities, towns and village?*
of the State:

1. How many licenses for the sale
of intoxicating liquors were in force
within your municipality on the 24th
of December, 1880?

2. How many at this date?
3. What effect,ifany, has the A. A.

of the 24th of December, 1880, confiningthe sale ofintoxicatinir liquors to

the limits of incorj>orated town.*, had

upon the criminal or police record of
'vourtown?
I' ; .

Attention !.Just received, a full
stock of new Fall Clothing for men,
boys and youths, of all the latest

styles; also, overcoats in all styles and
grades. A fine line of stiff and soft
hats.
Full stock of gentlemen's fine shoes,

ofthe'best make and all shapes.
Give rue a trial. I am sure you will

be pleased.
The best laundried shirt is the

"Star." The best unlaundried shirt is
the "Brother Jonathan." Price $1.00.

M. L. KIXAKD,
s r.. : f

Betjie>. Presbytery..The full sessionof Bethel Presbytery was held in
Aimwell Church, Uidgeway, commencingon Friday night. The opening sermonwhs prenchect by the Hev. T. K.
English, the retiring moderator, from
the 17th chapter of St. John's Gospel,
18th verse. There w ere present twelve
ministers and twenty-six elders. The
Kev. J. C. McMuTlan was clected moderator,and Elder \Y. II. Stewart temporaryclerk." The committee to organizeClover Church, York county,
reported that the organization was

made on the 29th of July, with eightythreemembers. The Elder representingthe church was duly admitted.
Presbytery then adjourned till Saturmorning..We shall publish a full reportof the proceedings in a future issue.
Mutilated Coins..The article

which has been going the rounds of the
press (and which was recently publishedbv us) to the effect that the Governmenthad issued a scale of discounts
ior an coins wicn m us m mt-iu, ui

otherwise mutilated, turns out to be a j
hoax. Business men became uneasy,
and actually began to refuse them,
The editor of the Statesville Landmark

\

wrote to the Treasury Department in
regard to the matter, and the follow|
ing is the reply:
Sir.Your letter of the 12th instant,

asking whether the government has
fixed the value of silver coins with jholes punched in them, has been re-1
ceived.

In reply I have to inform you that jthis department has fixed no specific
value on the. coins in question-*-and that j

M/iA»* j
UIUV IIU |M VMIC*I«/II Wl v/l » «»w

tion of the d»H»artinent for the redemptionof-sfiv coins so pxutilated «*:» to be
unfit for circulation. bitch coins may
be disposed of as bullion at tneir builionvalue, which would, of course, be

J.cjss than face value and would vary
accorti11iji'nTtfrp^e of mutilation.

J. K. Upton, Assistant Secretary.
A MAr With a Stout..A few days

before Genera! Lee left Chambereburg
to fight the battle of Gettysburg, an

officer in command of a body of troops
was ordered to encamp four miles
north of this town in sight, he thinks,
of Green Village. While there he sent
to a very nice residence to buy a map.
The farmer, a genteel person, bore a

German name. This man refused em-

phatically tosel! a inap which would
be ofuse to the enemies of hi* country.:
Thereupon a Confederate "pressed*'
the map and gave him a receipt for it,
as taKcn tor t»e use 01 the uomeaerate j
State forces. The day after, the officer
was ordered to report in person to Gen-
era! Lee, and took with him and ex-

hibited to the General the map, offer-
ing to present it to him. The General j
declined to receive it, as he had sever- j
ai copies of the same, but directed the
officer to keep it as it would be useful!
to him. This map of Franklin county!
was carried through the campaign by :

this officer, and >ont back to hid home j
::: F'lirfeld. \t the time ofSherman's

it. was Irsried by !::> faithta! rojro.i.iver, vu:- !:o;i. « !' cover-;

wtth 'tr.il isS;»w :? ourys-.vf<sti a ji.'
T'.ii* ofHccr i.t * :>v s »,-v « <>-

.«U ;::vJ v. v ..

ijhoaM'. this meet ,; flic " dye . af:,.t]
the farmer from whom .the map was el

taken, he can get it mailed to hifBbymUj-*!
dressings note to rfeV" offke, stating--fl
fUr> tinmit'nf rl>o <>fR<*f«fT»eiYin£r flse re-1 C

eeipt, or his command^ or other cir- T

eum$tances by which lie may be known w

as the true owner. The officer who t:

took this map has ever entertained for el
this man a protonmi respect, though an [ ci

enemy, and shouItTthis meet his eye he j p
salutes him with a touch of his hat. C
The map is at onr office. | I.

, ; ti
Notv.s kkom v^alkm..A corrc.-poiia- :

ent, Unknown", writes from Salem:; J
' I don't think vou have heard Irom j

,
n

our part ol the country, but we arc in ^
he laud of the living'. This section of:
the country is getting along very slow- ^
ly iu getting out cotton, as hand- scetn

very scarce. The young yeople are j
having a very lively time going to the ^
writing school taught by Professor
,v ** ' '
IJCIierrauora, auu an; u«jl ui.n iwun;.

a nice time but arc improving theirwritingalso. The young men of the ^
Salem neighborhood arc practising fur j
a tournament. They have decided to ,]
have it on the twenty-seventh of this t|
month. They would be glad to have
as many, riders as. possible. Mr. Joseph ? C(

Keitt met with a bad accident on Sat- j c
tudav last, on the XeWherry side. lie ](
had been hunting, anil in.gbfng-liomej,S(
in his buggy, having crossed Uie river] £
at Blair'.vwas passing Grimes! pond.
In watering'hi* .-horse' here,- lie went ],
too far in the pond' which; was., very .

deep, and the horse -^nd buggy went j; ^
under ami never came wp any.-' more. i^j.
Mr. Keitt having to swim out, losing 0
tAvo breech-loadiiigguns.*\,v'' j\i
Printers* Proverbs'..Never send

an article for publication.without giv-i *!
ing the etlitor-.thv irame, for tbv name>;-:t<
onemmies mjcui-cs j'utmcauuu w

worthless articles."
' i:i

Thou shouhlst not rap at the door of i ^

a printing office; for he tbatauswereth ^
the rap sneeretli in his sleeve andj.-.
loseth time.

' *

Never do thou loaf about, nor knock j
down the tyj»e. or the boys will love j c
thee as they do the shade trees.when P
thou leavest.
Thou shouldst never rend the copy v

on the printer's case or the sharp and p
booked container thereof, or be may t:

knock thee down. . i
Never inquire of the editor for news, j

for behold it is his business to give it j
to thee at the appointed time without j ?
askingfor.it. j*

It i* not right that thou shouldst ask j
him the author ofan article, for it is \ c

his duty to keep such things unto him- V

self.
When thou dost enter his office, take -

heed unto thyself that thou dost not j ^
look at what nwv concern thee not, 1

for that is not meet in the sight ofgood ^
breeding.

Neither examine thou the proof- ii

sheet, for it it i« not ready for thine
eye, thou mayest understand.
Prefer thine own town paper to any

other, and subscribe for it immediate- "I

iy.
' J

Pay for it in advance, and it will be
well with thee and thine. p
Beware that thou dost not ask the 0

o;

^printer for a paper whilst at press, lest ^

he Shouldst hurt thy feelings.
Death ok Mk. Thomas Lai'deu-'?

dale. Sit..Mr. Thomas Lauderdale,
af \f f -t/illtl *t

or.) Ult'U Ul lUU lUMUViOCV I , Jk

M. Lcromou 011 \Vedi*csdav last a.t: tl>e | ?
ripe age of eighty-eight years. Thus !
has passed away one of the prominent j,
landmarks of Fairfield. Thomas Laud-. I#
erdale was lx>rn in County Down, Ire- K!

land, January 20th, 179:>.. lie emigrat-"'
ed to this country in 1817, with his paandtheir family, and after a few weeks spentin Charleston came to Fairfield j
and settled 011 a plantation owned by "J
Capt. Hugh Milling of Revolutionary ^
fame, a near relative of the deceased, i
Mr. Lauderdale was successful in busi- 0

ness, and became one of the staunch;1*
citizens of the county. j p
Marrying Miss Mary McMullcn, he j °i

moved to the Salem neighborhood, and j
was made elder in the Presbyterian w

church, which, office he held about
fifty years. Mr. Lauderdale liad no

children, and on the death of his wife $
at the cIokc of the war he lived -with
Dr. W. K. Turner the rest of his life.; ^
Mr. Lauderdale was eminently pious
and an earnest student of the Bible.}
At the time of his death he had nearly j 01

concluded the one hundreil and thir- °'

teenth general reading of the Scrip-j is
tures, i.esides having read Scott's Comtnentarieson the Bible entirely through.
He had read many other books, chiefiv F
of a religious nature. ti
Mr. Lauderdale preserved his facul- t<

ties unimpaired until the time of his «

death. He was on a visit at the time g
of his death, and though in usual
neaun, nu ap|K?areti 10 na\c » presentimentthat the cud was near. To one

of his relative* lie said.he had come out
so as to be near the graveyard, and the S
day before he was taken .sick he arrangedhis earthly affairs. On the J
Wednesday before his decease, he com-
plained of fueling unwell;" but faiiycd
and sat up until Sunday. Then be j
took to lus bed arid passed most of his i ;li
time in a state of semi-uncou^pus-1 Ij
11ess. On Wednesday lie revived for a.j ®

few minqte^and[then^p^sed off jjuiet-; ^
Wit Thursday^ he was-.buried at Jack-. y

son*s Creek (LebanonJ^'Church. The
services were performed by the Kev. ^
Mr. Mills and the Kev. Mr. Milieu. ^

Though passing away at this ripe old h
age, Mr; Lauderdale will be missed. s

IliTSrSftjthc embodiment of irreproachableintegrtTj~«ud true Christian faith. j j(
Peace to his asliO'tefiBSg^ i e

THE CQtOiJj
liDiilnFalrflrfd-^l |:

0

«rt in<. .
C

[reported ros. th^H
The colored tc»

county met at WimH
10, for the ptirposfl
County teachers'V
J. J. Trapp wascal® :
with commendable
the house to onicrH
The proeeediifgs
*ingmjr-. and prayer-®
Pillar*!. V Kg0:i motion of Mr. fl
.T. ,J. Trapp was oflj
chairman. Mr. I.. ."S
moved that Mr. \V. Iw8
a* temporary j-o<:reta«
was carried, after whiM
suited the object of thfl
motion of Mr. \V. D.

"tio:: of permammf H

»» & of pnv^B-'

10; c11; i i r. Jjo-;- ,<'fi)i'C i;> 1)0
looted/X- At: >iI»H'Iii:«-'.j

ant-Mr- l^/^ /A\\-.oTJtained 1he
uojy'siid "William -'-TV. j
liappelle R{rS^^i^;;'>Ir. J. ,f.
'rapp's luiuie Tyjis aij^pfesented, alter

inch.-.'Acj.&sEit informal vote was.:
ikeu. Mr. \V. li. Chappelle was do-:
tared elected-nnaiumons-Uv- Miss LtiinderThompson was elected vice-;
resident.-air^n;st Miss L. A. I loss.,
hi motion pfMV. Qoiirs". Miss:
,ucindei* Thompson's election was

uwle unanimous. Mr. "W\ I). Chapellcnominated Mr. i. S. <Joins' 'for

jcretary.' MiSs M. E. Plll'ard wt«*

oiuinatcd in opponiioiu .The* latter j
e"n d atajafe perio.1, which cau-ed
mch con fusion,-duri itg which Miss
.ucinder Thompson -moved that fhe
lection ofMr. f. S. Goins he made |
iianiinous, and"after a prolonged con-;
»st the.motpn prevailed, and" the;
hove-uamed candidate was then do- i
lared rcnaiif':nou^}y" elected. The "As-!
)<:i:ii!urf tlirn proceeded and elected
liss L. A. lioss treasurer, and Mr. ' iT.
. Traj»p chaplaiir. The officer* . efrct
len proceeded to assume Hie duties of'!
iie.offices to' which they1 were elected.
On nwthVft-nf Mi-. S.' O." Nelson,' a

ofnmitfee o'f five was appointed"hy the
hair to.drafjt a constitution. as folnys:-CvJia M; liarfeef, E;.: \'. - John-.
rm,-W\:l)'. <1iffjipelley-J:. l>.' 'fffll, M
/VDillafifc" -,' .. '

Tffc As^ojatfoh ;thou,entej:ed upon a.Mijrihydtecu^ojv'ns to tJuJ4*lirtrdf:tb<iextiwc^iu^vyilfl aftersevcinj motions
ail been tna&fc Vfc-"
itioij to tjien&f&r,. rjic j;ix^ident ml-.
1 that tli<j;w$t' nipci|iji|£:;1io^ hiiJiJ-loirat'urday

tkc.fiMt day-oft-Octolter,fo:
car from tfhc^Oltfinfttee oil constltuiotf:-'v..
Afttlr tlitji<tA.<«(tei^uipn proceeded

3 record t) ie^foHow i 1iihnvtncd 'jlcfsons;
s honorary mcmhers:::' Mnry -E. ,IJar-'
e. U.Ei Cliappelle. T^oiiisa frarber.
lelia lidbisqii. ^

I. ^.,(loix?,
.,"1 ISecretary.-'

.Liwlie^.^UtKdci km».\v that Avers
lair Yijror is'a.superior and econoinialdres>in^. Jfe-bas' become an - indiseiisablearti^c lUi'tlie-itbilet. \* * y
Messrs. )VjJUam.«& Ktitlcchre, Greenille.S. ... i)ear Sny.The piuno

iiircbased of you jrlvo entire ..satisfacio'n,and I au\fconvinced that it is well
rorth the price'paid.

Verv * resjK?ctfu 11 v, .. :"

V ... J. W.GKI:kse/-;Greeiiwood, S. C.^Feb. 7. 1831.'

"OTICE FOE. FINAL DISCHARGE;
L»\ JLLL apply Ur the Jtitlgc of Probat*

of Fniriield Conntv lor a final elf -

barge as Guardian of the estate of Anni<*
. B.icot, oa i'rld'av, October 28, A.' "t):~

G. 0. BACOT. '

Sept 29-filt
iOTICE FOR; FINAL' DISCHARGE.
^T" O'i'ICE is hereby yiven tlir\t I will
LM npply. to the-Jud^e of Probate for
'airfield county on Thursday. Octob-r
Dth, 1^81, for a final di^eharge.a* adiuin

itrutrixof the estate of John Mobley, Sr.,
oceased. S. W. JdKES,
Sept 20-+1 x3* i. Administratrix.

ADMINISTKATOIl's"SALEByvirtue of afi oV'ler from tlis Jndjro
v of I'robate, I will sell' to the highest

idder for cash. oirWedm s-lay, the 12th
ay of October. 1881, at BlytbcMrood, the
ersonal property .-belonging to the estate
f -Joseph W. Starbos; deceased, consisting
f mules, horses, cattle, 'wagon, black*,
aiith took, etc. W. H. KERB.
sept 27-f1x3 ' !C*. C. C. P. Adrn..

: "f "

* : TAX '^OTICK.; -;';'!
he foqvks f^r collection of Town
'axes yuar, -cwlin^
tareiu 31T18K2,'rtrc Kpwoptrtiwf ivilt.
lo'iio un^the U»s$?ilay of November;
h^tax on 'renl( estate and personal
roperty is milts. AM male citizens
ettteen'tlio a^cs'Wmteeu and si^fy
rc required top:tf"*a sii-oct tax of two
oiiars-. E^.cnAXDLKi;;: <

(Jlvrkand Treasurer,
oct 4-td

SHERIFF'S SALE.
'It*. ' v

BY virtue of a.%,irmnt on lien to nifdirected.I will-<jfi'er for sale before the
onrt Honso door ii( Winasboro, C.. at
L o'clok, on Wednesday, 10;h day of
ctober, to the highest bidder, for (Jash,
le following described propertyi'-to wit:
Fonr bales cottohr^-lcvied upon as the
roperty of Aqttilla. Harrison, at the suit
f The Jobn H Catbcurt Co.

.. J. D. McCARLEV,
Sheriffs Oflficc, S. F. .

firinsboro. S. (V
.

October ith, 1881. '

:-t 4 xJ't'i '

TATE OF SOTITH CAEOLHfA,
COUXTT OF;'FAIRFIELD.

>y .J. Tt. BOYLKSi K<q., Fr<J*iie J>v1gn.

W"IIERKAS, F. H. Cell- bath made
suit to me, to grant him letters

F administration of tbo estate and effects
fTl.os R. Bt-ll, dee'easod:
Thwie are. therefore, to cite and adznon-.
;h nil nnd fiingtrfar the kindred and.
reditors of the said-Thos. 11. Boll, de?a«ed,that they.. he nnd appear bofor*
le in the Court of Probate, to held at
airfield Court Hoitstf,'South Carolina. od

je 13th day of Octobor, after public
onhercot, at 11 o'vlocK in the forenoon.

) show oanjje, il ariv thoy have why the
»id administration rfhonld not !>e gnrated.
Given under my hand; this 29th d<y of
epteruber, Anno Domini 188'-.

'

- J. it. BuYLES
sept 2o-tixi' ;; ; J. P. F. C. ;

TlXEBK'S SALE.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY 0F:FAI«KIK1I). '

. it. Cook aikI-.OiIoer.<. Plaintiff?:,* vs.
LucV; A. Keller jurd Others, Defendant^;.. : **'} y'' -.
JT pursuahcie'of-an orrlfer.ofthe COtjrt

v ot>(Jotonion l^ea^,. rifebove-statedeascv5fJ5C*tilF offer "for \s:i ie,.
pipre IliC'Conri Jtoris: (!<>or hi Wlnnsovrt,o« fh« & i*f. Monday ;i|ir 2^>veto*- .i
rr.next. withinthdeiral hours tf-wte. r t j
uWic<miiicr>:*-tii jbfee; fright Miflrtei;;
jo follow ing-cteefib^'pri^rtv^ :-t«:

*" -? « &#T5
AH that piece;, paKeel *>r iot of land,
"in*. beinjr. and situate in the town of
V'iunsboro, and -ftounty -and State
foresaid,: beinff the lot upon which the
itr "OsniRtid Wn<4#ard; Yltxu'.Veil.reidcd.ajid al.^o.lhci four.other lots with
!jc appurtWKUieesjadjofnimr. and near
> the lot litst mentioned. nnd1.ail five
jts connected together' arftl :<djoinin«r
aclt other. \Kach-Jotto be soldr sepaute.. */- ...?

'

.TKKMS-.OV: s vi.n:
"

'

One-third of the purchase-money to
e paid in c^sh; fhe b;daT»ce- in' two
qual annual instalments, wirh interost'
rom clay of &»kv. purchasers" to-, jriveLud,with :ujnrrtia<re ot tlve premises,
&h.<> pav for all nrr^san- p.-rpers.
WBL. v V. U.'.KKRK.

Office, C. C. C. r. F. c.
HH. e../^

A-; " >. ;

ihtesfLSe\f.ftlv ' Regulating
p\ing imm^.gJC».

(IrakrjffcM§fe<?IJdg

HBH»icyarld.| gj.? ^

j m >,

1 JI L J rnm *

LIFE;:
';]:' .« ' : |.J

Presfcyfcpriaii Mutrikf Assiiftuiee Rtilid. j
' ' f'-f :

'
- ?* sf'l'- * I.

Yon $ar.e to pay- b'juilt; 1« 'of. tie- sum wMeiT jyourereive. and onlv what tl'"e Insurant'.'.a<-tu-
allyca<t.< v' -

-

You are sure that ypyr fatnliy wilier the.swn-
ajyour (.'o.ith, as b> sperlol la the charterIt Is exempt. *" * - '

- >. o risk to run. r.or any possibility <V? tb^ corporationfallln^a* cio oilier tu.-iirem e companies.
.You knmv.wlutfcjrtai pa»weat:b ossessniftnt tor.
You can insui-e-iu this when you could not -ia <

a more expensive oh<\"
You know* Tlir'r.wvili be no lon;,r process of ijw J

and e.tjjeiulliure of means to obu;jnho sum at ,

your dis c's*.
Yamvi-vtve a b»-nelU of flw>dollars-a week

when .4!ck or unablcito attend (6 buVIaess.
It la the ek'si«si afrtir-safeat wiry. 1*). secure sc.

larjr»* au amount for'thc beneflt of your famil;
iiftiT > our (lout ur--»
No luliliohs auia.»sed ro tempt the honesty of ]

officers. " ;;
Experience to.is showji tlwt the plan, j.

Li feasible the rrttilt sure.
' ' '

Instead m p ty nvr ojit large s'ltn* to 1n.iur^n<'(4
companies, tu»*money 1- left wltfteai-h member*' t
until :<ciu.iUy.Jitvdf.-l. , i

C.titiiot be subjected to the <-'«/;«* o^ ered Itors
nor n-aehed'by aiUtrhm»*uf:,_,«jrii!-hm>*iil ojruili- ;']
t process of. law, so j'S-to divert It irciu .Uu* j.*
r.imlijr:- ';
, For.janlior particulars and applications ft»
'fn"inb*rshtp, cull on .) O. BOAG. |*

S jpvs-i-sm
* "Ajrcnt. for Fait tn#M.i«ujity.

"

WAITHES. j
,v j

Defective .Watch Ca<es are one .of tlio flilff j.
causesof s'o WnVwatches not Lelpg g<H'd

'timepieces. rThe cases beingthin and not'- Ci-
ting well admit-dust and dirt to -the ru-At;-

incut, which soopintecfeEes with the-Yirnnirjg 1
part* ot the wa^-.U.necessitating -.cleaning, rs> "]
pairing, A(j., and tbe/imotiut thus paid out If j
appllctt'towaid buyinga.good case Ju tiie- be- j
ginning, would huv<e>ave>l all this trouble and
expanse:' "Wefiafc?"(pceiitfar..wsea a. case that j ]
tierts ali'.ttiese i*qtJjr(;j^Tii,s,'.'n haying been j *J
pTarrli-d for o\>r.twf.nt^;j(ea.fs.ai!il.siUl. regains ]
p^rjVctircfVr.to thV 'j,\.sj : (
SrlfibinH! Gold fcane, wlil-;h li<sXjfC<-'nie one

f o'tbe' staplfe art'li-lv/i of tjie JErwelry trade, L,
/ft&isslijlf ass It docs, so man.v.ajiv^.«t<jges over j j

p'alPWhcf; watch <:abe>». Wing:; luarte ,<-t X\<o [
"heavy solid g^oWjiptitc^M; ebtii>[
I"Jjosttlon. And ue advixejtlliour rtoderv to a<& j-j
their Jeweler for a card or catalosua that will

f^plsiih/tjit'WaTjiifr Jn whichibcy arcmade.,^.}..j';; It 1.4 thepqiy made.jrlih two f
['plates 6f'Koid,.S(E'ainU1%spmUuxtf, centre." j
bolld joiiitJkj'crcvrn pieces.all of.-which'are j' $

f covirrcti l»j; U'ttf^pu»<-nu..!Tl»^:ore -iuy no v

J- ca^"^ror^C(}n>Ti;UD.7 a .Iewei'er,wki)kKeps the .

.IfAS. KOSS' ^tfhf.Jtifli'ni.id (i«ld CaR^rJiit
yon jjiay'lehrn the djrfercuce between 1C and j
all imitations that claim to bo. .equally fcCod.
For wiie. by all^sjionMtjlc Jewelers. Ask to i .

see the warrant that accompanies each case, !
and don't tx> persuaded t hat any other make of
ease is as good. .. . ap 1*2.'J' |

. "attention, tj;
r.a oiks ! i j

. HAVING dotermineiVto "CJiOSip
/"irf'nu 1!
uui our scock

Goods, we offer }*oa from" this' date
unusual bargains in same". Xi'e .have-!"
a complete line of these goods, * and
parties will do well to call, examine
and p:ice these ^before- purchasing.
We would also call your attention to
our line of Fancy Muslin and Linen |
Lawns. In white proods we are VFull i"'

* « ^ >

Up." Our line of these goods. con-'!
sists^ of, Linen Lawns, Victoria
Lawns, Bishop Lawns; Plain, tlaia
and Striped. Xiiinsoolis, Jaconets, >

Cambrics, Piques, Plain and Inlaid
:Svissj &c., &c. ; Laces, Laces,
Laces. Edgings, Edgings,' -Edg-M
ings.. "

.

*

CALL AND SEE FOR "HOUR- '

; !?>:< 'SELVES. - ; r*

M<;jrA^tErryjji:icu & KETTCUIN: ,
*" may"?-1' ''

[ Axb; r- /
'' '£*'

INTERESTING :pWS\
1 TO

THE P¥JBLIC;
; I

.-o.-o-.!
. j

-
*'
;

: I
I have -just returned from - -the

Northern1market with gladder, tid-j
ings than ever before for the people j
of Fairfield and adjourning counties,
with hundreds of articles at

FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. 1

My rapidly accumulating business j
not }*et enongh, I throw my banner j
to rhe breeze and boldly strive for
the championship of the State. 1

THIS SE lSO\ I IXTE3TD 5
... V !

To bury the matket l>enoath: the
debris of- shattered prices. The
.-audacity of my Logic will ring
triumphant over all opposition, jRichand poor, great and siha;li,.r 1
from the cattle .to the cabin, Carolina p
will Uiiill to tkj . . .

- i j

MAGIC OF M\^PltICES. i;
Concentrate , every "^peetation,

demand all you can of' mercantile
enterprise.and still find t the more

tb:m equal to the occasitm. Since t

the fall of 1S7S I have (

MADE MONOPOLYr;
Feffl inv weight, as jftie people

well know »-liafc price's they had to

pajffor IDliY GOODS before MY
opepiiigin ty'iunsboto. Wdth^oods .

lwvjifrlit. tiiin vfliir fli>. tn-iees; far' 'ex~!
y.VVr. " r J I

cfee&iug prevknis A'ear^ "with a

BliANCM 1I0IJSE
*

gSpESp#S,i;
.every facility,. X -expect to j*'

eclipse OldPriVe? and :tfcsJi jjoods.Ht j
figures - that-' will make" thtf worW i'
vroifder irnd rivalry'(ho-calledV stare
a<*hn6t.: ' My list, of 'goods vslfctigti-
tered will' appear in .;next week's.!
issue-' : I»espebtfully,' -7: !

Jolm Llinaiiy
UXD^RSELliER AXD SLASHED;,
OF DT\^ GOODS. '" i

I
sep.t 25 v.

.
.

"omhickoky vmw:*
-

; / }'S.
i

" *

...

*

r *' " :.'**

ONE ilOKSK; . ; *' U- r
'

;
' TW-U.IKti&E. ;

. *-

i - -'tfliKKE non?i>.;<-lOL'i: HOUSE.:

A frill. :«y.sortmrnt M waj»rus. both IRON
AXLKan.i THIMBU? MIF.JNS. now in
stor-\ P1?IC".» ill OU« tb^ NHTllf US Inst

K\ cry wagon n-;irr:»ntt~1 for
t\V4>ho racmthK I h.ive i ti band oi»«-u

" twn tf ]> bn«%'ics. in wljjc!) I «>f>r » !

bargain One extra bir^y polo. vi?':
neck yoke, for sal? cbenr. Hnggy anil j
*»r.s.rr-.HKs, Jt»rs«*y wa^n kniiipiis,

^ tind
;v-J,j . |

53. z z ;zmy,*j?*r
z::- 2c

i

* .IN AT.' F.

E L I) E 11' S.

MY STOCK of goods';for the sen

;on is now in store* iuiiT-"open foi
)iiblic inspection. In the

dry goods stqiat""^
Will be found Dress Good*, Cali

ncs. Ginglmins, Linseys. Flannels,
>Jtt'lCJIJCU? 421l^k X/LUnilIfiiv.,

ildytinpfs. Drills, Cotton F-luu\ieK;
Feins'. ;Cofcton.-ides, CaKwmopeR. Re«
leliunt. Brown, Blenched unii Turkey
[Md' '/fable Damu.sk, Doylies and
SajVfori.v
:lothing, hats, ladies' and

children's shoes. ;. .j

motions,'notions, notions

IX:tbe_< Grocery' Department willj
)c found: Sugars, GoSVes, Syrnps.
tea and other necessaries.

.ALSO.

?e'achee; Pears, Pineapple, Salmon.
L'.qmiatoes, Corn Beef, Sardines'.
Pickles, .Cheese, Etc. A. lot. of fresh
jjifces and Crackers. .

SJSH^ISH, I FfSH, -FISHl'

Jtn!lyitf. #b<£; quarter.. Ixirrels
*and

i'its. '^ilackeijel :M&ye pound iias.

IX FACT: you can pet alitiosf
i^vjlwig ;yOij; want in either the Dry
joods or Grocery line. *

NOTICE!. j
" ALL persons knowing themselves
ndebtcd to either F.'. ELDER
30., or to F. ELLET?;- '

are hereby
it-. ed"to come up and settle, as ali

» *» i it Tv i v
not paituuyune nxioi mi

>f-X0YEMBE1Vafter date,.\rill be
>laced in the hands of 1113' Attorney
'or collection.

F. ELDER.
Sept 27

'

"
*

/ mW .

GOODS
"z- m'^.r" '?

l nice lot of northern]
- cabbage: ; i
....

i, fine lot of. n^tt /jrish

potatoes.

v.si& su^i\^ma^keilel:
".this year's catch.

meal.jtst come ix.

:all .soon ,and get ,. the j
FIjrst selection. .

rajv tt unnl-ov
r~W- .'F-r'W

auj; 4 \ !

NEW CASIIST0®!
.OJ>E;LOOI»SOUTH ..OF. v

D UXL E r:r$&;4 .Y T. j

joots and shoes a specialty: |

Five Thousand Dollars worth of
Soots and Shoes. to he sold in a limit-
>i\ time i:k<;aki)^kss of COST,
;ofue of the stUive are direct from th«- j
hanufactnrer atul others consigned. J
iHfEwill Oft sold at

BOTTOM PRICES. .

Also a lot of Clothing, (Jents7 and }
Joys' Hat?, Dry (»o-ds. Etc.. Etc.,
Vhich Viill Ik; sold af andJm-Iow:(.'o>t. j
X. !»..I have made arrangements to

»e supplied from time to .time with
;uclrgoods as will meet the demands
>f

MY CUSTOMEllS.

nr. For bargains call at. once.no
rouble to frhou* j^oods.
Gents' Shoes lrom'; Seventy-five j

'cut*, up. . Ladiei^Lnes trom Eiflj j
Jj'ljtS.up. and Boys, from j
rwenfy^rve Cents, up. : :v

m. m. iiuey:
sept 15

.. % - vXA, -'i-..

KRESII OROCEHIES j
AUF crioisfcuitly being tecetvod Vy me. f

fKTDup.w.of'. xvLvch I jjrve befow. _

iEW ORLEANS MOLASSES AW) SYRUPS-: |
« ALLORAUES.. -

: . +~Ua+/"\
>fGARS; ..FKOM TIIE IH6HEST TO THE I

IHE FINEST FI-OVR IN TITEAIARKET-"TTIK I
PATENT FAMM.V-A L*0 A I.I. (5 It \ DES
JACKSON'S BEST FAMILY FLOU1C.

CAXXED GOODS,
'

* ' ". T.Vi
JALIfoKSlA'PEAfls.soraf'tlnffChoice. *

srcCO'I'ASII, BeaiiaahdCurn ComWnWk

TOMATOES. ' ; I'EACIIEfc

,

' * I1XEAITLE."
'

. .

. ,

SALMON, ' SAXDISE.V

mustakd, PErt'-Ejt. . ETC..;ETC
i.; i:l&'

1 ALSC'^JfVWE TOCR* ATTENTION TO OUl

1 "^KOASTpt C^jSKE.T- , >, '

«Vr*(;tvfm" a" rail a:i«l rtfi'talnr. for_ yoarsqjf."
Artel's t^pwrncroiisto ibi-nilr-c.

D. K. F'££XX5KKX.
ar u

~Yi M^AIIley & car
COTXON IttTYKKs AMI COMMISSION

MIRCUANJf,

re pre] * > *;i^ «e tbo

darker prite ior the staple.
Wf ,-ir-i f»»r the lirown Cotton

Gin, with «n<i C.ni'Mssor.
Ve ::ro tilso rtj»-ats lor ti:c Ch:inipi*.»»

"*vl P!ow<.
Ait p;li'i ! ».<« ii . i :i Ku»«TU*

.. t » . ;

" ; ..rO.O

! I AM NOW RECEIVING-daily my Fi
Dry Goods, consisting in part of looniest
great vaiictv. Cornets, Hosiefv, Gloves.^
of all kiiidh, which will be sold as low as t

i MILLINERY, f
1

-. - r.

AND FANCY GOODS in-all the novelti
nnr Miliim-i* from Baltimore. has scitc.e;
C;ii-e,- and no pains viU lie spared to plens<
the above PEZAJ^MENTS. ; Miss i)LA
season ;;£aiiK. .....

*

». .|0* » . . , . ...

IF YOU \?£f5: A. SEWING MACHi:
and the best' Family Machine on the nisHT!
them beiifg in iise'iu this County.'aivl.wi"
any other \<Ttll6rrt basting, you can £::u it

[ JtIN :v?rrPLY'oir GROCER
Lard, Checsr, CiKekers, _

Cakes, C. ndie
Kerosene Oil, Bagging, Iron Ties andunj
be found at J. O. BOAG'S, on the Conreiwhere.Don't forget to cr.ll, as the&e-arer
fciou. *

/ -

" Vt:i r».-v.V «'i!'
AN ASSORTMENT-OEiJSEDSTEil

JUST l*ECElYEi). ±.x>. |

l/:\. WM
Sept 2dt*.

PiiPgSNi'«' * * r" i-i

iias jcst lj^tei^ep^et^ii{t;1xe(
-j': -':; -*;-*1 !lxg^©$v

lobsteks, ...

' .4'- !
*

" salmon*.
; i , - . *

' :

.;" ' stijawberjues, vr-1-':
.: . \d*.

gkelvni!eas,.
'

-

; *

, .i: jiii&.-ii.: ?«»? '.*:: : ti« 1:.>

.'
. K^SilXlDiiH A:

-A.I_:SC

NUTMEGS,' ESSENCE AND EXTRACTS
L H! V

FINE.TABLEDALT ; VERY

FLOUU.MEAl3oA3
OTIirCJl GOC

rrvrp UIV 4;rVT !"» lV%A C.

PLEASE. C3-I"7~S
'

I
" 'B.'S:

*»»g *

^HE"'QUEEN BE

The -QUEF.X BESS" Corset and Ski:t Pit p >r

fve-r introduced, it is a perfect. -ltiiiu. corse , .r

straps, rnsilv a<-jas'ed t<» aav'dfesirtHl l<ngt-h. ;1
PATENT CLOTH STEEL PlJOTEt TOJ , wtfcli
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- . .MOST complete stock of Clotlrjnjr in.the
nn<l mvji \v);ar.:ii> variety. l>o\s* Suit
the latest styles and finish, at prices to suit f
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